
DA.L E Y'S HOTEL,
ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

J. 11. D A L E Y,
H AVING removed to Montreal, and taken that extensive Establishnent long' knowan
as " RAsco's Ho-rEL," lis entirelv remnodelled tIe viole of the pretnises, ad lie i
thus enabled to offer tqTravellers aLd Residents, all the coimforts andi conveniences
which are toa ,e found in the m6si celebrated lotels or this Continent.

TITE. SLEEPING AIARTMENTS
Arc airy, and will be, in the .cold season, carefu!'y -ni'iined at e. due degrce ')f
warnth.

THE LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S SITTING ROOMS
WiUli be found replete with every luxury that the most elegrant ta.zte enn suggiesî.t, or
the most iavishpxpense procure. No pins have been spared ta tender ie Fsrni.
ture and arrangcments of tiis apartnient equal to that of te liostrecherché Dra winig
Room.

THE BILLS OF FARE
Will always include the nost scasunade delicacies which can be oitained in the
excellent Markets of this city ; and it is bclieved, .thIat the performanec.o the
cilinary department, conducted by a iost able Ch;£ caniot fait tu satisfy Ilhe most
fastidious..

T H E E S
Vill be alwaysî selected with.ý:apulcius att ton to the quality. None but the

very finest of thteir class canFleT r admaitted.
Afier all, perhaps, there is scarddly anything sa necessary tr the comfort of the

inmates of ai Hutel, as the vry-'best

ATTENDA NCE,
And in this particular, it is confidently e.pected alit DAtEv's Will he fourd withouîît
a rival. A complete corps of Wniters, all tioroughluy expericnced in their dturim
have been.chosen with coisideraz' iie -search at New York, and placed unocr thle
direction of very assiduous Hcad Waiter.

- iATlS 0F V A K INDS
Are constantly rendy dn , and

O M N I B M i
Will always attend at the arrival and depar.üré :f' Coaches and Steambrats,
which run between this City and every part of the Autpricarn Cnntinent, free of
ceturges.

The.Proprielor of this Establishment hegs ta inform the Gentry of Canada,
and the United States, that in accordance with their frequientsolicitations., whicih
he has had the hnor to reccive during the last thrce ycars, le has niw assumed tlè
nanagenet of the above Hote. fHe lias entirely changcd the systemn observid

by the former Proprietor, and his first care is to ensure the comfort ai Ihose vio iy
honor him with ilcir support. ,y

From its admirable and healthy position-frouting omthe St. Lawrence-no
better situation in the City can be fouind ; and the premises are supplied vith every
convehienee-,Reading Rooms, Billiard Rooms, Hot and Cold Baths, Saloonîs,
Private Apartmenta, Horses nnd Cnrriages,-no expense has been ;spaied, and the
bouse hans been cntirely r-furnisbed, in the mrost iavish t style.

Visitors to Canada, doring the Su mer Months, wili t this Hotel every
convenience to render their stay agreeable, arid the nccom ' n of the Ladies,
more particularly, has been consultcd with the grentect care.

The Proprietor soperintends every departient himself, and,,,lwill feel parti.
enrlarly thankful by Visitors reporting to him any negligenct or wiîltSqf attention.

JOSEPH H. DALEY, i'f
Formerly Proprietor of the British A-ncrico a Heta, Kingston.

N.B.-The Froprietor wishea the Public particularlv to -aark tbat Raso's
latel is naw Under tot3ly diffe:cnt management

Octiebr, 1819.


